
A New Story.
Col. 'iDiek" Bright, who waa ser¬

jeant-at-arms in the Senate when
Deniocrats, controlled that body, has
been on a visit to Virginia, where he
^picked- up a new story. A revivalist
.who was holding meetings there met
a man and asked him to attend ser¬

vice that evening. The man refused to

^promise and the preacher said: "My
-fcrother, dont you ever pray?" "Naw,"
Answered the villager.'"I carry a rab¬
bit's foot"

"

^ : DANGEROUS NEGLECT.

Ifs the neglect of backache, side-
ache,, pain in the hips or loins that
finally prostrates the strongest body..

The kidney warnings are
serious - they tell you
that they are unable to
filter the ' body's waste
and poison from the blood
-the sewers are clogged
¿nd impurities are run¬

ning wild to impregnate
nerves, heart, brain and
every organ of the body
.with disease elements.
Doan's Kidney Pills are

quick to soothe and
strengthen sick kidneys,
and help them free the
system from poison. Read

\£ow valuable they_are, even in cases

ofviong standing.
L. C. Lovell, of 415 North First St,

./Spokane, "Wash., says: "I have had
trouble from .my kidneys for the past
ten years. It was caused by a strain
io which I paid little attention. But

v »¿¿I neglected the trouble it became
¡worse and worse until any strain or a

^slight cold was sure to be followed by
severe pain across my back. Then the
¿ction .of the kidney secretions be¬
came deranged and I was caused much
annoyance, besides loss- of sleep.
Donn's Kidney Pills were brought to
my notice, and after taking them a

vshort time their good effect was ap-
; parent All the pain was removed
from my back and the kidney secre¬
tions became normal. Doan's Kidney
Pills'do all that is claimed for them."
A FREE TRIAL of this.greatremedy

.which cured Mr. Lovell will be mailed
on application to any part of the Uni-

?vted States. Address Foster-Milburn
Co.^Buffálo, N. Y. For sale by all

- druggists,-price 50 cents per box.
v Odds and Ends.

v The strike of the bricklayers in New
?,York has brought 80 per cent of all
.-construction work on Manhattan Island
to a standstill.

;' A warm heart has, something in it
heside spice.
>He who advances always has the

; advantage in life's struggle. So. IC.

;<:TITSoermanontly cured. No Ats ornervous-
9 ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
".-NervoEestorer.$2trialbottleandtreatisefrce
Dr.E. H.SLTSE, Ltd., 931 Arch St.. Phila.,Pa

>;.Tfc sometimes happens that people with¬
out-vices aggravate other people into hav¬
ing more than their share.

Aak Foaç Dealer For Allen's Foot»Time
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures 'Coras,
Bunions. Swollen, Sore.Hot, Cal lous.Aching
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Alton's

I Foot-Ease makes newortightshoes easy. At
I all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents" Ac-
:\ ecu* no substitute. Sample mailed FREE,
Address, Allen 6. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Ï.
' With the advent of universal peace there
M'WÜÍ he nothing left for the military man
tut marriage.
¡ Tho "Wonderful Cream 'Soparatov.

i^'TJoes its work in thirty minutes and
vïeàves less than I per cent, butter lat.
ÖThe price is ridiculous!;* low, according to

/size, $2.75 ;to S6.00 each, and when you
ylhave one-you would not part therewith
..îor fifty.times its cosf

_---aXTST SE7CD THIS NOTICE
*';with Sc. stamps fdr postage to the John

Saker Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and
gget theuvbig. catalogue, fully describing this
.remarkable Cream Separator, and hun-.
S dreds» of other tools and farm seeds used
i by the farmer. [A.C.L.]_
"'. The English Co-operative Wholesale So¬
ciety has 1,392,399 memhoT^s^rk^tln^
annualjq^ss oT$59^iÔ0.000.
"Carpets can be colored on the floor with

. PDTNAit'FADELESS Dries.
.-,- ._

.' If a mian, is satisfied with one meal a day
he can afford to write poetry
Colombia has had seven constitu¬

tions and the title of the republic has
'. -been changed three times.

>. ,:
Cocoanut Clocks.

'vin the Malay peninsula tho natives,
keep a record of time in the following
way: 9
v. Floating in a bucket filled with
water they place a cocoanut shell, hav-

.ling a small perforation, through which

.'by slow degrees, the water finds its
-çay-inside. This opening is so pro¬
portioned that It takes just one hour
for the shell to fill and sink. Then a

watchman call3 out. the shell Is emp-
i,tied/ rnd they begin again.

Suc'i trifles as minutes and seconds
are rarely heeded on the peninsula.
Fancy any one asking the time in Ma-
lay, and being told that the cocoanut
shell was half full!

'Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-Pres-1
ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business

vWoman's Association, is another
one of the million women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's /ege-
tablfrCompound.

" DEAR Mas. PESTEHAH :- Iwas mar-

g ried for several years and no children
v blessed my home. Tho doctor said I
--had a complication -of female troubles
and I could not have any children un¬

less I could be cured. He tried to cure
"rae, but after experimenting" for sev¬
eral months, my husband became dis-

... {rusted, and one night whenwe noticed
the testimonial of a woman who had
"been cured of similar trouble through
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, he went out
and bought a bottle for me. I used
your- medicine for- three and one-half
mouths, improving- steadily in health,
and in twenty-two months a child'

.'came. I cannot fully express the joy
and thankfulness that is in my heart.

¡j Our lióme is a different place now, as
L* we have something to live for, and
all the credit is due to Lydia
VE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. Yours very sincerely, "MRS.

-;L. C. GLOVER, 614 Grove St, Milwaukee,
.Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee
:Business> Woman's Association.-$5000
forfeit If original of abooo loiter prosing genuin*"

cannot ok produced.

St. Loáis Workiii
For the Openi

' April 30íh Ne
^OÄ. HE (fest few thousand car-

r F» Î? loads of the twenty thou¬
in *P o'saud cars of exhibits tbnt
H * ft will arrive nt the World's
S*CÏ?' Fair in St LoUiä within
the next few weeks have héeü re¬
ceived aud unloaded-, karge forcés of
men arc employed night and day.in
receiving and plnciug the 'vallVable
products from iha&y iratïoïrë of thc
world as tfeey coule lit. Any one who
has not bsen over thé Woito'iS Fair
grounds cannot with the wildest
stretch of his Imagination, realize the
magnificence of this latest and great¬
est of Universal Expositions. With
its thousand buildings spread óüt over

an area of two Square miles, enclosed
by six miles of fence, the great
World's Fair glistens in the sun, and
is the centre of interest to alt this part
of the country«
The management hits Very cttnshf-

erately arranged many ot the prin¬
cipal exhibit palaces in a compact
group. While there are moro than
twenty-five buidings of considerable
size given up to exhibit purposes, thé
very large buildings atc sbule tifien
in number; eight of thew, lae Palace
of Transportation, Machinery, Elec¬
tricity, Varied Industries, Education,
Manufactures, Mines aud Metallurgy,
Liberal Arts, are situated in tho nortü-

*

.
.

PALACE OF .<.

-Copyrighted, 1904, by the Louisiaua 1

eastern part of tho grounds. Thc
main entrance to the Exposition will
let thc visitor into the centre of this
group. As each building covers from
eight to*fifteen acres aud contuina
several miles of aisle», lined oil either
side by most interesting exhibits, the
visitor will sec his time slipping away
with a world of things yet remaining
to be seeu.
Thc Government has spent more on

this Exposition than it ha« ever ex¬

pended before. First, it gave ifoÖQAUüO
to the general fund of thc Exposition,
upon consideration that thc city bf St.
Louis would raise $10,000,000. This
of course was promptly done; Then,
the Government appropriated hourly
a million and .i half hlbrfe for buildings
and exhibits, and a few weeks ago de¬
cided to make a loan of S4,G00,O00 t^j1
the Exposition in order to haj^the
elaborate plans carried cuj£»'totheir
completeness. The^Sve^iuent can¬
not lose much^^this investment nt
St. Loms^^the reason that St. Louis
rgtens in internal revenue taxes for

"the Eastern half of Missouri «loue,
over $15,0C\0O0 a year.

I wish I might describe the great
beauty of the Government building, j
It is SOO feet long and stands -on a

broad terrace upon thc hillside, over¬

looking the grand group of exhibit,

RUSSIA'S VICEROY.
Admiral Alexeleff a Master Minti, a Master

Will and a Masterful Hand.

Admiral E. I. Alexeieff, described
by Senator Beveridge in his book,

"The Russian Advance," ns "a master

mind, a master will, altogether a mas¬

terful mau," is the subject of an in¬

forming article by Charles Johnston,
in Harper's Weekly. Admiral Alex¬

eieff has toiled for years' at the build¬

ing of a new region of Russian influ¬

ence, a region nearly as large as the

combined area of France and Ger¬
many, and with a fringe of possible
future acquisitions many times great¬
er, only to see the whole of his life
work threatened with dissolution. "In

this lifework," says Mr. Johnston, "he
has accomplished miracles almost, fac¬

ing conditions of great and unexpect¬
ed difficulty, amid surroundings alter¬
nately picturesque with the glamor of
the East and squalid with iutrigue
and physical wretchedness. Through
all these difficulties Admiral Alex¬
eieff has acted with constant resolu¬
tion, force, rapidity, and constructive
power.

Youngest. Cavalryman oí Civil War.
The death of Oscar Arion Frost, at

Ottawa, briugs out the claim for him
that T.e was the youngest cavalryman
enlisted in the Civil War. Hé went
into the Third Missouri Cavalry at
fourteeu years of age, and served
through the war. It cannot be claimed
for Mr. Frost, though, that he was boy¬
ish in appearance. At the time of his I
enlistment he was six feet tall and
weighed 100 pounds.-Kansas City I
Journal.

How America Opened Japan.
A timely and important article, pub¬

lished in Harper's Weekly, is a person¬
al account of the historic events lead¬
ing to the opening of Japan to thc
world's trade, written by Commodore
Nicholson, U. S. X. (retired), who was

navigating officer of Commodore Per¬
ry's flagship at the time of the ex¬

pedition of 1853. How Perry overcame

the prejudices of the Japanese and the
obstacles that interfered with tho ac¬

complishment of his mission are told
by Commodore Nicholson in a narra¬

tive of uncommon interest.

The Kaiser'« New Motor Car.
The German Emperor's new motor

car has been built by au English firm
on exactly the same lines as King Ed¬
ward's "omnibus car." . Thc body is
painted in ivory, blue and gold Hued
(like the colors of the imperial train),
and the inside is upholstered in crim¬
son leather, and looks very smart.-
London Dally Express,
In Russia altogether there are about

85,000 elementary schools, the total
cost of their maintenance being 50,-
000,000 roubles, or about .?:>7,000,0U0.

îig of the World's
ibi j& &
palaces. Near by arc Hie Government
Fisheries building: and sea coast de¬
fense guns-.
The Palilcç of Agriculture is; thc

largest of the Expositipii, buildings
and stands iii thé Ventral .western
part of t.lü; grounds, upon a high ele¬
ction. fan's building covers twenty,
aeres pf ground, the equivalent ol' a

srna'il farm, .'rtrfd contains many thou-
sandl of exhibits, not only from the
States of thc United Suites but from
countries of the world. The Palace
of Horticulture stands directly smith
of tho Palace of- Agr k-ttl aire and is
400 by SOO feet. *

The Palace of Art, composed of ron?
large pavilions:, is omi Of Iii ti iUdst jil-
tetv^lng patts bf the Fair-. Tile seve'rar
btiildib^s .en^tiiin a lothl b.r íriü-
lories, idled With .i'tie )>'ri< óloés Irois-
tires of Kurópó Vi'nd America, gathered
witt great care

' by discrimina ling
committees. As an example of the care

with which these selections were

made, Italy may be lnfeei\.s\s (fti\ ex-

nmlile-. ^.SoiiU; fôâf -tnB'ùënnu paintings
oflftred; .Veit only four hundred

could bo selected. One of the four
buildings of thc 'Palace of Art is de¬
voted entirely-to statuary.
The Palace of Forenliw- Pish ami

ÎHiXfîttï; WORLD'S FAIU, ÜOVER!
>urchtise Exposition;

how science of forestry has herc a

most interesting exemplification.
In the central western part of thc

ground« ure many Ot the Fclreigii "Gov¬
ernment Pavilion's. Some fifty for¬
eign nations are taking active part in
the World's Fair, several of them
spending more than a half-million dol¬
lars each. These are England. France»
Germany. Brasil, japan add China;
.Titptin niobe lids bröügiit seventy-
eight thousand exhibits-.
The displays ft'-oul the iMiilipnine isl¬

ands form à very attractive feature
of thc 'Exposition. There ¡ire some

eighty thousand of these exhibits ar¬

ranged iii buildings upon a Nerva¬

tion of forty acres, lying wes. ^f the
Palace of Agriculture.

_

^frbout thirty acres are given up to
an exhibit of the North American In¬
dians, their industries and heme life.
A large space is devoted to thc aerial
concourse. Hei'n will bc bold the series
of airship trials and contests, upon
which thc Exposition has planned to
expend $200,000. Of this sum, ÇlOÛ.r,
000 is to be given as a grand prize to
the aeronaut who will sail an airship
in the quickest time over a fourteeii-
mlle course.
The quadrennial Olympic games ure

tojie held at the World's Fair this
year, A large building devoted to

MUSIC AND ANIMALS.
The Puma ls the Moat Sensitive to the

Influence of Melody.

Some very curious experiments have
recently been carried out. in the Ger¬
man Zoological Gttrde-is iii order tn
tiseertaiu the actual influence <if music
upon animals. The instrument, was

the violin and Herr Baker was the per¬
former.
Of all the animals the puma was the

most sensitive to tho musical influ¬
ence His moods changed rapidly, ac¬

cording to the nature of the melody,
the animal frequently becoming very
excited and nervous, "just lik? a
Frenchman," ;.s the report says»
Leopards were entirely Unconcerned,

but the lions appeared to.be afraid, Al¬
though their cubs wanted to dance
when thc .lisle became livelier; Tho
hyenas were very much terrified, but
the monkeys Were merely curious and
the monkeys were morly curious.
The experiments are to be continued,

and with a variety of instruments, in
order to distinguish between the men¬
tal states which are actually .produced
by the music ami/ those which are

merely the result of an unusual ex-
perience.-Sc ien 11 lic American.

Interesting.
To hear the music of sweet bells,

and also to test solid silver, lake a
solid-silver tablespoon, and tie I wo
cords of equal length to the handle.
Hold the ends of the cords to each ear,
at the same time closing Ibo ears with
the fingers. Then by a motion of thc
body swing the spoon, letting it strike
the back of the chair or like wooden
object. You have no idea what, sweet
music you will hear. Try lt, and see.
-Woman's Home Companion.

Longest Road lu tho World.
In 1901 the "great Siberian Hallway

was thrown open to thc public. There
was then in operation a total of 1444
miles in Manchuria and 3559 miles in
Siberia, a continuous Russian linc from
Moscow to Port Arthur of 5429 miles;
and the new trains de luxe, which will
begin running this summer, will give
virtually a through service from Paris
to Port Arthur, a distance of 7299
miles, G000 miles of which is over

Russian lines.-From James W. Dav¬
idson's "The Great Siberian Railway,"
in the Century.

A Gloomy AVediiins Cl.'t.
Two septuagenarians have just cele¬

brated their golden wedding, and 1
among their many presents was one 1
from a tombstone nianufacturer.whosc í
gift took tlie form of a lombstoue 1

with the names of thc couple engraved i

upon it. lt will bc at once erected .

upon a spot which thc recipients of the I
gift have selected as. their last rest- t

lng place-Liverpool Post. c

The cellar of the Bank of France re¬
sembles a large warehouse. Silver coin t

hi stored there in SOO turee barrels. »J

o Be in Readiness
Fair on Saturday,
¿& &

physical tbithrc exhibits is situated iii
liiç western iiurt bf tile grounds; and
adjacent tö lt Is thc line large htrir
letic-.neld; with aninhitiie'dtre' 'seating
irt-e'iiri'-Sovoii thousand people, tlpon
this held th organics will take placé Uhr-.
¡ag. the summer.
lu tills hurried glance nt the Exposi-

Hon of 1904, wc must not forget that
very interesting quarter, known as the
Pike. This is thc amusement street
of the Exposition. Thc visitor will
certainly «pon his eyes in amazement
when he foes the array of amusements
¡?pread put roi* his delcciatioii. lt is
a long story in itself; td tell what has
bruni rirciiiil'od for Ùif eiltertilinmeht.
f'hé ÚVk'c U considerably moré than.a
mile inng, niki úpoii either side' arc ar*

ranged hboiit fifty elaborate and ex¬

tremely «orri shows; Some of thom
cover as many as icu or eleven acres

""'.h.
Thu World's Fair will open on Sat1

Urday, April*..'!(V. with lilting ceremon¬

ies. Upon thal occasion an anthem
writ ten hy Edmund Clarence Stcdman
will be sung by a chorus of six hun¬
dred voices. The music-by thc em¬

inent composer; IVofessor John KV
Paine, of Harvard University-as well
as thc poem, was written especially
for this occasion upon the Invitation

S TEN ACHES*. -

stucken, director of thc Cincinnati Or¬
chestra, has written a march, and
Henry IC. Hadley, bf New York, has
written a waltz, also upon invitation
of the Exposition, for its musical pro¬
grams.
The central feature of the Expo¬

sition, or what is intended to bc the
most beautiful- scene iii tbs whole
grand picture; is made up of Cascade
Gardens; the Colonade of States and
tiic Hail of Festivals; Thc gardtiils
willi their eil seades aiid statuary, mid
tho elaborate architectural features,
are nearly a half a mile from east to
west and represent an expenditure of
one million dollars. It is the most nm-

bitious scheme of formal gardening ever
undertaken at an Exposition, or elso:
where. Tlie Festival Hall. 200 feet
iii diameter and 200 foot high, con¬
tains thc largest organ in .thc world,
and has ii seating capacity for tliirty-
livo hundred people.
Practically all St. Louis is preparing

to accommodate World's Fair visi¬
tors. The private homes will be open
for the reception of guests throughout
the Exposition. The prices will be from
50e. to $1.50 per day for each person
for rooms. Restaurants arc so plenti¬
ful that meals may be had in almost
any locality where the visitors may
happen to stop.

N.RAYS AND DIGESTION.

This Process CAUROS Their Kmission, ai
. Does Muscular Activity»

That tho. processes of digestion, as
weil as mental aud muscular activity;
seem td cause the omission of N-rays;
is the conclusion reached hy M. Lani:
bert, in France, after a series of inter;
esring experiments. He believes that
these curious rays are produced by
ferments, especially by those

# con-j
cerned in the digestion qi! albuminoid j
matter. In his experiments on diges-
tion, says a writer in Harper's Week- !
ly. M. Lambert placed it snia.i quantity
of fibril, in tubes containing in One
case activated pancreatic juice, and
in another artificial gastric juice made
by mixing live per cent; solution of
pepsin with a 'foui.1 per cent, polution
of hydrochloric nelli. From those"
tubes tile Si-rays were emitted, and
wore detected not only hy producing
increased luminescence ol' a phos¬
phorescent screen, but also photo¬
graphically, thus removing the sub¬
jective element from the experiment.
As a result of these experiments, M.
Lambcrt believes that in the course
of digestion thc . fibrin undergoes
strains which act to produce N-raye.

Tresserons YUCK tiri.

Yucatan simply boils over with pros¬
perity. Her railways arc paying, her
banks grow fat dividends, and her
multi-millionaires are buying the best
there is to be had, whether lt be lux¬
uries for the family or a first-class
pdilea tion abroad for their Sous.-
Mexican Herald.

A Muchtnvell inn Maxim.
Whatever is the occasion of another's

idvancement is the cause of his own

diminution.-From thc Prince;

Put to the Test.
A great crowd has assembled to

ïheer thc boy Prince Alexander on his
irrival at Belgrade by steamer. "Why
lo those people make so much noise
ivben they sec me?" cried little Alex-
indee. "Because they love you. my
ittle son." immediately' bc almost
mraug out of the minister's anns,
?alllug out. "They say yon love me.
Show me your love by throwing all
pour hats into the water." The hats
vero thrown.-From "Belgrade, the
White City of Death."

A City That Makes «¡500,000 a Year.-
The city of Nottingham, England,

lad an income last year of $500.000
'rom its public street car system, it*
ras works." electric light plant, water
ivorks and markets. This sum of
noney was paid into Ute public trt'ttV-
try. instead ol' going lo enrich a lew
»riva te corpora lions. It Is. an illns-
rntion of tho way in which p.blic
twnership reduces tho taxation.

it costs New York five limes as much
is il does London to maintain parks
ind recreation groii'ids.

Vi

.2835 Keeley 8t¡;}
CHIÖAÖÖ, lilt.; Oct;; 2, 1902.
I suèered witi felling and con¬

gestion of the wbinb, with severe

pains through tile, groins. I juf-
iered. terribly at the time of men¬
struation^ had.- blinding headaches
and.riisiting of :blbod to the brain.
What to try Í knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick v/omen. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemeff to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs; Bush is how in perfect
Health brause shë took Wine of
Cardin for mehßtiual disorders,

) bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed io bring lier relief. Any
stiffener mäy'secure health by tak¬
ingWine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa¬
tient she is on the road to health. '

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "TBë.JjâÛies' Advisorj*
Department/' The Chattanooga
Medicine Co¡, Chattanooga, Tenn.

WiNBtiftflDIM

IN CONGRESS
Senator Morgan Speaks ori Canal

Question.
After listening to á two hours'

Speech by Mr. Morgan on the Panama
Canal ¡question, thc Senate again took

up the postoffice appropriation bill, but

adjourned without completing its con¬

sideration. Some important amend¬
ments aside from those suggested by
trié cómmittéé were agreed to', among
them one increasing from 2 to 4 ounces

thé sizè bf franked letters and another
adding 25 mërabers tb Ute force bf rural
free delivery agenté:
Mi; Morgan deciared that the new

Paháma Cañal Company ls only a les¬
see bf the property rights on thc

isthmus, and said thdt when we pay
to the government of Pänama tlië $10,-
000,000 this government-, will he entitled
to deal with the canal company as a

tenant He criticised Iii sharp language
what he denounced as the Surrender
of the United States to the new Pan¬
ama Canal Company, saying that
"there 'ls some undisclosed Influences
at work which has given that company
control of all our recent actions in
connection, with the; canal enterprise."
He prèdicted that if thèr6 should be de¬

lay tie new canal company, backed by
France; wöiiid be responsible for it and
ho hinted at the possibility bf the
company refusing outright to make a

satisfactory sale. He pointed to what
he called the delay In making payment
to Panama and said that it was in

st|ong contrast with the haste manfo
felted in securing ratification of the
Hay-Varilla treaty and argued that
this -delay was due to th« demands ot
the canal comparive
After concluding his speech, Mr.

Morgan asked for a vote on his reso¬

lution, but Mr. Kittredge moved that
the resolution be referred to the com¬

mittee on inter-oceanic canals. "I

know," he added, "that I am playing a

lone hand, but I am not afraid to do
so, so long as I hold the joker." The
resolution was referred.

The House.
Thc proceedings iu the House were

enlivened by Mr. DeArmond and Mr.
Grosvenor, the former attacking tho
Republicans for failure to order ah in¬

vestigation into the postónico charges
and to revise the tariff, and the latter
vigorously defcridihg .the Reptibiicau
party for its policies aud lauding Pres¬
ident Roosevelt for the part he played
in thc postal investigation, the pas¬
sage pf thc Cuban reciprocity law and
the treaty with Panama for the con¬

struction of an Isthmian canal.
Mr. Grosvenor devoted himself to a

defense of the Republican party; Mr.
DeArmond; he said, had indicted the
leaders oh the Moor cf the House for
an attempt to cover up crime. "What

crime," Mr. Grosvenor asked, "has
been committed in any one of the
branches of the administration of the

Federal government and by whom?"
He sarcastically remarked that when
a member of the House knew enough
to hurl In the face of the majority of
the House the charge that they were

covering up and protecting crimes "he

ought to know enough to make some

statement that somebody, somewhere
had committed some crime,"
"Why.are you opposed to investigat¬

ing the Department?" inquired Mr.
DeArmond. "For the manifest rea¬

son," said Mr. Grosvenor, "that the De¬
partment has been thoroughly Investi¬
gated." Then, branching oft on the
tariff, he called upon Mr. DeArmond to
state what ought to be changed in the
tariff. "There would be no ten of
same item; no five of you that will
come within 50 per cent, of lt, and
none of you will agree upon all of the
items of the tariff." Mr. Grosvenor
applauded the President's enforcement
of the anti-trust law and defended the
Po"ama policy.

Two Suspinded.
Barney Oldfield and E. C. Hausman,

who Tiave racing automobiles lu Ihe
South, have been suspended for an in¬

definite period by the racing board of

the American Automobiie Association j
Tuesday. The suspensions were of-
dared because the drivers competed j
in an unsanctioned meet at Savannah,
February 15. and Birmingham, March
8.

Five Persons Drowned.
Tampa, Special-Five persons.

members of a pleasure party from the

Florida Methodist College at Souther-

land, were drowned near Anclote ijght- j
house Tuesday night. Tho dead ure

Mrs. Walker, wife of the president nf

the college; Miss O'Connor, cf At-

lanta; Miss Slaughter, of Sutherland;
Miss McCrea, of Sutherland; Mr. Boni,
of Sutherland. President Walker and
Misc Newton reached tho beach alive.

DEAD MAN STEERS A SHIP«;
Deserted In Midocean, His Hand Still

Grasped the Wheel.
A sealing schooner, the Arietis, re¬

cently sighted a mastless derelict
ibout 100 miles southwest of Queen
Charlotte islands;
Although at first it was thought

there was no one ort board, a figuró
was at length made out crouching in a

kneeling position at the wheei; The
captain of the Arietis accordingly
hailed them when within distance and
proffered assistance. ,

Receiving no answer, however, and
noticing that the steersman never
shifted his position, he lowered a boat,
and with some of his crew boarded
the derelict. He found that the man

was quite dead and had apparently
been so for some time, hut his rigid
hands. still grasped the wheel and
guided the vessel on Its course.
He had evidently been deserted by

his crew in a storm> and as a last
forlorn hope had lashed himself to thc
wheei. Some food was found Close
to him and also two or three bottles
Df medicine, showing apparently that
be v -, iii when his long watch began;
The name of the schooner was the

Gen Siglin, bound from San Francisco
to Alaska. She had on board the
complement of six sailors and five pas¬
sengers. The body of Capt. Saunders
was duly buried according to the rites
observed at sea.-Exchange.

A Vegetable Porcupine.
The best hated cactus iii America

ls the cholla; The Mexicans -say
til at if you go near a cholla joint it
will jump at you. Certainly if you
touch one it will stick, and when you
try to free yourself it will pierce
your other hand as well. Each pen¬
dent joint seems to reach out for the

passerby, and the ground beneath the
broad cholla tree is strewn with
fallen fragments, many of which take
root and grow.
After one has felt the sharp spines

through heavy boots and seen their*
needle points,- it is a source of.con¬
tinual wonder to see the wild cattle
of Arizona quietly browsing on chol¬
las. The phrase "cactus fed," as ap¬

plied to Arizona, is not a figure of

speech. During the years of drought
thousands of cattle carry themselves
over until the next grass by eating
chollas. With their leathery tongues
and lips they strip the spiny joints
from the trunk and leave che wide-
spreading cactus a bare and woody
skeleton. It is only the range cat¬

tle; whose mouths have beeil harden¬
ed on the thorny mcscjuite and iron¬
wood browse, who will undertake to

eat cactus, and cattlemen therefore
often burn the thorns from chollas
and n'opais iii order to tempt their
more fastidious animals td eat.-
Country Life in America;

Mrs; Winslow's SoothingSj'rup forchildren
teething; sötten tho gums,reduc'esinrtamma-
tiou allayspain,cureäwind colic.2ce.nbottlo

T'ir> meaning of an epigram is concealed
by tue brilliant effect it produces.

riao's Care cannot bo too highly spoken ot
Rt a cough cure.-J. W. O'JJBIEN, 822 Third
Avenue,^., Minneapolis, "Ulan., Jan. 6.1300.

"While thc dann: goes on an awkward
mun gets there with both feet.

ST itch In ii Xame.
The newly-appointed postmaster at

Kenkea, Hawaii, is Mr; David Kapo-
hokohoaklmokeweonah. We regret
Hint we cannot give any guille to the
pronunciation.-Civil ^^r^^'^^*\'
zinc.

Catarrh Cannot Us Cur» I
WitK T-oevT. APPLICATIONS as thov caiun':
reac'i tho seat oí tu-..* <li5>.n:;. Catarrh is n
Woo 1 o.- coasïltntioa il tl I-míe, and i:i ord«:
to fir ??. it yo i must tatï internai remedie?,
Hair.í Catari!! Cure ia taken Internally, and
a ? A diroetly.03 thu Voö.l ¡ind maconssnrfa-ie
Hall's Catarrh Care i? no : a quaclc medicine,
lt '.via prascribsd by oap or tac liest physN

ia this coantry hr- ysar*, and ls a reg-
ulsr pras'sriotloa, lt i=< couponed o' tha
best tonic* known, combined with the beV:
blood nurlueM, neting dice i tty on tho ma-
cons sn rfaso 5. The perfect co:n:>iu.ation o!
the two ingrelioatî ia what prodaesi Su-î'i
wonderful refaits in curing eaSurrh. Seal
lortestimonials, frei.

i 3. CHEXKI St CO,. Pron*,, Tole.b, O.
.-.:o"d by dritgarists. price, 75.\
Cake Hall's Family Pills lor constipai¡02,
"What was it your husband wanted

to see me about?" inquired Mrs. New
llwed's papa. "I think he wanted to
borrow a couple of hundred dollars
from you" she said. "lie's so anxious
to get out ol' debt*''-Philadelphia Led¬
ger.

fl flll &ven.AwayISSI
Kl

Wrlto ca or ask 6a I
Alnbnslino denier for|

[il 5CíiJrj!nr3.-.nd freo eumplecard of

Tho Sanitary Y/all CoatlDfr
T)oK;io.v3d:a;-a.iîgiTia8onil renata. fícroí

rubsoricoicd. Vouesn nr»l>ly it-nts 'frith
enid n-ftti-r. Eonctiful (mitt in rrliite and
dol.culo tin.'S. .Piotr.d.Brsur.lirfcdliiB, out.
of-dsto hot.'Mter elua srípurntlcn. Buy

Bj Alubastino In 5 il>. ps&ajos, properly lo¬
ki bel ¡td, cf paint, l.nrdwaro ciá drag denton.

' H " mute on Dßcorntlnz.-' a:i<l cur Anisic'.
H ideas ireo. <lAC4£Ii.U CO., (irani! fisaldt, Uki..
^crlCSñjlcf SI., ft.»,

LIMITED MEIANS OR EDUC
ALL OUR 6,000 GRADUATE

Vt. R PARK I»AlO.
BOARD AT 88 CO.
SOO l-'ico Combos. GA.-ALA. Bl

GUARANTEED CURE foi: all bowel trouble
b'.ojd, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, f
pam3 after eating, Iiv;r trouble, sallow akin an
regularly you are sick. Constipation kills mor

Ü *~v;2 cnronic ailments end Ionrj years of suffei
4 CASCARBT3 today, for you will never get w<
h zi^ht, Take onr advice, start with Cascarete
i money refunded. The genuine tablet stamp«
J booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Comp

SEAR]onâ*r&t
? require

IdollaM learning by experience, so you
Wooffer this to you fer only 25 cours,
oven If you mordy keep them ns a din

tor. must know something nbout them. To mn
t.ipuiiooco of n prac:lcal poultry ralspr for (()
by a man who put all hU mind, nod time, and
lng-noi ns a pastime, hat as a business-and I
work, you can Bave many Chicks annually, am
point is, that you must be able to detect troubl
«:i(i know how to remedy it. This book will ti
disease; to food for pggs aud also for fattening;
mi! everything, indeed, you should know on ll

?alii f->r'.wcn'y-llvort uts in stamps. HOOK Pei

MISS MARJORY HAM!

J 3Ü33 Marjory Hampton, 2C1C Thin

J ''Peritna is a fine medicine to

2 in the spring it tones up the systen
. me more Hum a vacation. In thc J
. cures colds and catarrh and also fi
J bowels regular, acting as a gentle
. consider lt a whole medicine, cliest

PURS BLOOD.
Blood Impurities of Springtime

-Cause, Prevention
and Cure.

Dr. Hartman's medical lectures arc eag¬
erly scanned by many thousand readers.
One of the most timely and interesting

lectures he ever delivered was his 'recent
lecture on the blood impurities of spring.
The doctor said in substance that every

spring tiic blood is loaded with the effete
accumulations of winter, deranging the di¬
gestion, producing sluggishness of the liver,
overtaxing the kidneys, interfering with
thc action of the bowels and the proper
circulation ot the blood.
This condition of filings produces what

is popularly known as spring fever, spring
malaria, nervous exhaustion, that tired
feeling, blood thickening and many other
names.
Sometimes thc victim is billions, dyspep-

$4 JO, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50
UNION eWí^lCí?, DCST IN
MADE örJt#iS;52) 'CHS. WOF.;.D.

W.L.Douglas shoes
are "worn by move
men than (CXJ other
make. The reason
is, they hold theil
shape,fitbetter,\vear B<g£;:
longer,' and lwve||gg^
g re a ter intrinr
value .than any
other shoes.

Sold Swrywhire,
Look for ri:: ino ii rt il price oil liol! nm.
.Douglas uscg Corona Coltuklu, willett is

everywhere conceited tobelhc finest Patent
T.eatheryct iii'oilutetl. Faut Co orEyleis i>s?d.

Shoes hy mull.'Jó cent* exlrn. Write for C.imloc.
XT. I» DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

(INCORPORATE) )
î .iPlTAI. BTOC2C 8ttO,Ol>O.CO.

ßu«liic«.-tt lion yon thlnu or e»lne uff i«. s> tn - i.
writ,« fur Collrp<? .Tmirmil nnil Spccl'il . (Ter of Hie
lenrilrls HU.-IMOSH anil Mu.r. linn.! M-'lwnls. AdlrVM
ítfSO'H BVftTXESS CÍ.MXEOE. Knie.co,
Bi. C., oí4 <"h:irlol(r, V. C. fWe al.se tench lluuX-
kerpln.?. Shorthand. Kir., hy lnoll.]

HO LOUDER FATAL CUREJ«
RADIUM witiiouL iwttt.

«nile: ul.o pitHiivdy CHMI
chronic hlnivl illsmca aúil Con-

unipiimi. Trrail'C nn<i Srtiiytiuii tilank «cm fr«.
7aya4oian* Borne Curo, ISIS Ginni Ire., Ptillada., r»

John W. Atkinson <&> Co.,
RICHMOND \/A.

l'ai UL«, Olin, VarnlMic*, "dbe. tr> TIi:s

"Stmillard" li ead > Mixed House Paints.

IDEES! DO YOU SUFFER
th. Monthly Headaches':
Re CAPUDINK for them,
c prompt relief is rr.agical
ft BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

BY A $5,000
WANK Dsrosi"

ATION NO HINDRANCE.
S AT WORK.
WRITE TOKAY TO

JS. COLLEGE, Macon Ga.

s, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
oui mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
id dizziness. When your bowels don't move
c people than a!l other diseases together. It
.ing. No matter what ails you, start taking
ïll and stay welt until you get your bowels
today under absolute guarantee to cure or
d C C C. Never sold in bulk. Sample and
any. Chicago or New York. * 503

iu MONEY u ff,ve th6m heJp- Ï«'Ô
?V4,*-'A cannot do tbis unless you

und iheat and knowhow to enter to their
luents, and you cannot spoutl years nnd
niitit buy tho kcowledgp acquired by other?.
You want then» to pay their own rvity
srsioo. In order to haDdleFowlBju'llcIouslj'.
Bt this want wo are soiling u book giving tba
nty 25c.) twenty-five yearn. It was written
money to ranking a success of Chicken rn's-
t you will profit by h!s twenty-live years'
1 make your Fowls en rn dollars for you. Tin
e iti tho Poultry l'ard as soon ns it "appears,
?neb you. It tells bow to detoct nnd cute
which fowls to saYa for breeding pnrposyrj

din subject to make it profltnblo. Bent pos'.
v !»)iiNo IÏ008R, 394 LeonardSt, N. Y. City.

THE SYSTEM
EN IN' TBE SPRING."
ÍFUL YOUNG GIRL.

PTON, OF NEW YORK.

1 Avenue, New.York City, writes: *

take any season of the year. Taken J
i a nd acts as a tonic, strengthening J
"all and winter I have found that it }
nd that it is invaluable to Iccep the J
stimulant on thc system. In fact, I J
, )i-Miss Marjory Hampton. J

tic and constipated; sometimes lie is weak,
nervous and depressed, and again be may
have eruptions, swellings and other bluott
humors. Whichever it is, thc cause ia the
same-effete accumulations in the blood.
Nothing is more certain within tuc wbolo

range of medical science than that a course
oi' Peruna in early springtime will perfectly
and effectually prevent or cure this almost
universal affection.
Everybody feels it in some degree.
A great majority are disturbed consider*

ably, while a large per cent, of the human
family are made very miserable by thia
condition every spring.
Peruna will prevent it if taken in time.
Peruna will cure it if taken as directed.
Peruna is the ideal spring medicine of

the medical profession. .

li vou do not derive prompt and satisfac¬
tory'results lroru the use of Peruna. write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state¬
ment of your case and ht will te,pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratia
Address Dr. Uart: ni, I'resident oi

Thc Hartman Sanitarium, Coiumbua,
Ohio.

Small Potatoes
result from a lack of

in the soil. Potash pro¬
duces size and quality.
We have
al u-a b 1 e

books whicn
explain more

fully the fer¬
tilizing value 52¡sl
of Potash.
We will

8end thcrrt
free to any
farmer who
writes fer
them.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
Xow Turi»-US Niiwnu Street, or

Allanta, Cia.'-KS}] So. Broad gt. lg

A Large Trial Box and book of in¬
structions absolutely Free and Post¬
paid, enough to prove the value oi
PesxfineToilefAntiseptic

PaxUne is in powder
form to dissolve ID
water- non-poisonous
cndfarsuperlortollquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
inflamed surfaces, end
have no cleansing prop¬
erties. The content?
of every box make»
more Antiseptic Solu¬
tion - fasts longer-
goes further-lian moro
uses In thc in mily and
doesmoregood ¿hanany
antiseptic preparation
you can buy. ?

The formula ofa noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Lcucorrhcca, PelvicCatarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and ali soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of femalo ills Paxtine is1

invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we

challenge the world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. ItisarcvclationiD cleansing
and healing power; it kills all gpnos which
cause intlamination and discharges.

All Ic.Tîingdriiu.cisrs keep Paxtinc; price.Me¬
atos ; if yours does not, send to usfor it. Don't
take a sub'sti t u te- there is notáing like Paxtine.
"Write for tho Free Box of Paxtine to-dnjv

E, PAXTON CO., 7 Pope Bldg., Boston. ïTass.

lililíOur Litest fm-
proved Clrcu-

S» Un ÏI I VI I LLU lor Saw Mill»,
j with Hege"s Universal LosBoams.Rectllln-
lear,.SimultaneousSetWorksand the Hea-
{cock-King Variable Fend Works are uuex-
toelled for ACCUBACV, SIMTLICITV. nr/BAtui.-
jlTT AXil EASE OFOPEBAT10S. Write for fllll
«descriptive circular*. Manufactured by thc
jSALE.u JliON WORKS.Win^tonSnlera.N.r

CURED
6ÍV3S
Quick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to20
days; effects a permanent cure
in 33 to todays. Trial treatment
given free, ¿tatliingcan bc faire*
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,

Socialists. Box lt Atlanta. Gi

Thc DcLoach Patent Variable Friction Feed
Saw Mill w ith 4 h. p. cuts 2.000 feet per -tay. AU
sizes and prices to suit. Dcl^inch Shingle Milln;
Eduers, Trimmers, naners; Corn and Butti
Mills. Water Wheels. Lalh Mills. Wood Saw*.
Our handsome new Catalog will interest TO*I.

DeLoach Mill Mfg. Co., Vox S3.1. Atlanta,*O*.

So. 1G.

CURES WHlht AU ELSE FAILS.
I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good,

In lime, (»old br druzcMs.

Waat to liarn all about a

Horco? How to Pick Ont a
Good One? Know Imperfec¬
tions and so Guard agaiu.st
Trand? Detect Piseaso and
l'.ü'eet a Cure whon tame is
possible? TeU tho Ago by
the Teeth? What to caU the DlQweut Tart* of the
Animal? How to Shoe a Horse Properly? All this
tud other Valuablo Information can be obtained by
reading our 100-PAGE ILLUSTIUTE!)
llOUSE iffOOK, whtflh we wül forward, post-
pdd. on wcoipt of only 25 cent« in «taiup». .

BOOK Pl/B. I3<) I si:,
134 Leonard Sf., JV, V. CHy.


